
8  Barrengarry Street, Robertson, NSW 2577
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

8  Barrengarry Street, Robertson, NSW 2577

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 2000 m2 Type: House

Sarah Burke 

0248801400

Kirsti Sturluson

0412305466

https://realsearch.com.au/8-barrengarry-street-robertson-nsw-2577-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-burke-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-southern-highlands-2
https://realsearch.com.au/kirsti-sturluson-real-estate-agent-from-dijones-southern-highlands-2


Contact agent

An air of serenity surrounds this immaculate residence, privately nestled in a cul-de-sac just moments from the beautiful

village of Robertson and occupying a picturesque 2000sqm parcel. Embraced by stunning landscaped gardens and

borrowed views, its generous light filled interior offers a fabulous open floorplan perfectly integrating both indoor and

outdoor living. - Open plan living with easy access to the outdoor alfresco - Chefs kitchen includes quality stainless steel

appliances and walk in pantry - Rumpus room with slow combustion wood fire- Striking alfresco entertaining with built in

pizza oven- Additional living room and separate study/ home office- Flourishing landscaped gardens and lush lawns

embrace the home- Master bedroom enjoys a garden outlook and includes a walk-in robe and ensuite- Generous ensuite

with bath, shower and double basin - Four further queen size bedrooms are fitted with built ins- Stylish, fully tiled

bathroom boasts a bathtub, vanity and shower- Reverse cycle ducted and zoned heating and cooling - recently installed-

Internal access via the secure triple garage with workshop - Alarm system and NBN- 3x6m shed with lockable roller door,

2 x water tanks- Fully fenced rear yard plus side gate access ideal for a caravan, boat or trailerThe tight-knit village of

Robertson is ideally placed with excellent access to both the coast and the larger towns of Moss Vale and Bowral. You'll

also be located within a short stroll of the local shopping strip, primary school and parks, making this an ideal opportunity

for young families and downsizers alike.For more information or to book your private appointment, please contact Sarah

Burke 0404 377 491. 


